1. Colgate Hall ⃣
   Administration offices, including Admissions, Financial Aid; President’s Office and Registrar; Academic areas including Baker Communications Center, campus bookstore, nursing lab; computer lab; Wesson Honors Suite and classrooms.

2. Shepard Hall ⃣

3. Austin Hall ⃣

4. Reichhold Center
   Art studios and a Mac lab for digital art

5. James House
   Campus Safety

6. Caretaker’s Cottage
   Nursing faculty offices

7. Sue’s Sugar House and Wind Turbine

8. Colby Homestead ⃣
   Office of Advancement; Alumni Relations

9. Susan Colgate Cleveland Library/Learning Center ⃣
   Cleveland, Colby, Colgate Archives, Information Resources, Harrington Career and Academic Advising; Academic Development Center

10. Sustainable Classroom

11. Curtis L. Ivey Science Center ⃣
    Clements Hall (lecture hall and auditorium); GIS laboratory; science laboratories; classrooms and offices

12. Colby Farm

13. Patricia D. Kelsey Tennis Courts

14. Windy Hill School ⃣
    LEED-certified laboratory school

15. Lethbridge Lodge and Pub ⃣
    Pub-style dining and bar space that serves craft beer created by our brewing science class; wine and non-alcoholic beverages. Lethbridge Lodge is also home to a conference space and study center.

16. Dan and Kathleen Hogan Sports Center ⃣
    David L. Coffin Field House; Elizabeth Kind Van Cise Fitness Center; Stock Sports Medicine Clinic; Harrington Track; Knight Natatorium; racquet sports courts and ATM

17. Burpee Hall ⃣

18. Mercer Hall ⃣
    Human performance laboratory; athletic training laboratory; gym; Ray Climbing Wall; classrooms and offices

19. Danforth Hall ⃣

20. Kelsey Athletic Campus

21. Sally Shaw Veitch Track and Field

22. Mercer Field

23. Lawson Field

24. Abbey Hall ⃣

25. Pierce Park
    A hub of pedestrian traffic and a central gathering place

26. Ware Student Center ⃣
    Wheeler Hall, student game room, dining hall, Student Development Office and mailroom

27. Rooke Hall ⃣

28. Best Hall ⃣

29. Sawyer Fine Arts Center ⃣
    Marian Graves Mugar Art Gallery; Sawyer Theater; Gordon Hall; Frances Lockwood Bailey Graphic Design Studio; Everett and Ruth Woodman Dance Studio; plus ceramics, printmaking, lithography and screen printing studios

30. William T. Baird Health and Counseling Center ⃣

31. Page Hall ⃣

32. Colby Hall ⃣

33. McKean Hall ⃣

34. London Hall ⃣

35. President’s House (private)